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TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: 
University of Rhode Island, Kingston, R. I. 02881 
Office of the President, 401-792-2444 
MEMORANDUM 
James Findlay ~ . 
Frank Newman ~~ ~ 
April 6, 1983 
Recent Faculty Senate Legislation 
I have reviewed Faculty Senate Actions #82-83--15 and 16, and 
have approved the following Faculty Senate bills: 
#82-83--,.30: 
#82-83--31: 
#82-83--32: 
#82-83--33: 
#82-83--34: 
Curricular Mfairs Report (#198) 
Curricular Mfairs Report (#199)--see below 
Graduate Council Report 
University College and General Education Report 
Academic Standards and Calendar Report. 
Please know that although the modification to the Plant Science 
and Technology Program in the College of Resource Development (described 
in Bill #30) does not have to be approved by the Board of Governors, it 
must be presented to them in a Notice of Program Development as described 
in the Board's POLICY AND PROCEDURES document. Because the changes to 
the Bachelor of General Studies Program (described in Bill #31) involve 
the addition of eighteen credits (this is the number of credits the 
Board of Governors uses as the criterion for whether program modifica-
tions need to be reviewed or approved), this must go forward to the 
Board for formal approval. For this reason, I have approved this piece 
of legislation subject to approval by the Board of Governors. 
We are presently preparing materials for the Board of Governors. 
I will keep you informed as to when these items will appear on the 
Board' s agenda. 
rsb 
cc: W. Ferrante 
M. B. Swan 
RECEIVt:U 
/l-l7. -S3 ' 
UNIVERSiTY OF RHODE ISLA!! 
FACULTY SENATE 
UN IVERS I TV OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Island 
FAC UL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i a I Number #82-83--30 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM : Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
I. The attached B 1 LL, t i t 1 ed __ ....;.T~h.=..e_O;;..;n..:..;:e::._· ..;;..H;..;;u..:..;:n..;;.d.;...re;:;...d~a;.;..n~d:....;..;.N..;.;i n..;.;e;:;...t:..¥y:.....-...;;;E....;.i .... g.;.;..ht .;;.;h..;.;• ....;.R..:..;e;..,t;p..;;.o..;.;r..:.t __ 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3 . This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 24, 1983 
(date) 
4. After consider i ng this bil l, will you please indicate you r approval or 
disapproval. Re turn the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on April 14. 1983 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved ; (3) you _forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu I ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
March 2'8, 1983 V/ ' 0~ / ill/0 t-. «~ 
{date) /J . Marguerite BUmPUS 
Vice Cha i rp~ rson of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. / Approved ----------------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
-----...... 
c. 
President 
Form rev ised 9/82 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
tlarch 2, 1983 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Co111111ttee One Hundred and llinety-F.l!!hth Report 
At 1ts meeting of February 28, 1983, the Curricular Affairs Co11111lttee con-
sidered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N I 
Infonmational Hatters (Including Temporary Courses) 
A. Col lege of Business Administration 
B. 
c. 
Department of Marketing 
ADD: MKT 251X Colloquium on Hu1 Unational Business (!_d) 
Introduction to the. behavior, impac.t, rnanagement 
and control of the multinational firm. Experts will 
provide a penetratfn!J analysis of the issues surround-
multinational business. (lee. J) Staff 
College of Human Science and Services 
1. Department of Education 
CHANGE: Description for EOC 312: 
EDC 312 The Psychology of learnlnn (I and 11,3) 
An analysis of learning with emphasis on princi-
ples and procedures which are applicable to any 
human teachfna and learnina situation. (lee. 3) 
Pre: PSY 113: Staff (S}. --
2. De.partment of Physical Education, Health and Recreation 
CHANGE: Title for PED 314 to "llethods of Teachfn!l Health and 
Physical Education," 
College of Nursfnn 
CllANGE : Description for NUR 312 and !)radinn method to "A-F": 
IIUR 312 Mental ltea1th-Psychhtric tlurslnll Practice (I and II ,3) 
Clinical experience in developino ability to use oneself thera-
peutically in the care of individuals, !lroups, and families in 
a variety of mental heal th-psychiatrfc settings. (lab. 9) Use 
of automobile or funds to mP.et costs of ~ublic transportation 
required. Pre: 231, 232; students who ave taken 301, 3~2 pre-
ferred. nustbe taken concurrently with 311. G~rner and Staff 
- 7-
C.A.C. #198--83-3-2 
D. College of Resource Development 
Department of Plant and Soil Science 
CROSS-LIST: The followin~ courses : 
1) Rf.H 322 as "REM 322 (or PLS 322)" 
2) REH 362 as "REII 362 (or PLS 362)" 
~ * * * ~ * ~ * * * • ~ * * * * • * • * * • * • * 
S E C T I 0 N ll 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Computer Science and Experimenta l Statistics 
CHANGE: Description of Bachelor of Science prooram requirements : 
Students ln this curriculun must complete a miminum of 
39 credits in computer science as fo1lo~1s: 
II student will take CSC 201 (3}, 202 (3), 240 (3), 
301 (3), 311 (3), and 413 (3). 
A student will also take 21 ~d<llt i onal credits of 
esc courses at the 300 level or above (excludin~ 
special topics and directed sturly). EST 409 and 
ELE 405 may be applied toward these 21 cred i ts . 
Jn addit ion, a student shall take 12 credit~ of 
professional electives. The courses must be se-
lecterl from a l ist which is ava i l~hle froM the de-
partment. 
Finally, a student must take 1HII 141 (3), liTH 142 ( 3). mn 215 ( 3), 'HH 24:! (:l); one SPF. course ( 1) 
and one WRT course (3) or me; 101 (6). 
A total of 130 credits l s reoui red for (lraduation. 
2. Department of Geology 
a. CHANGE: PriMary description for ESC 105 (or Grt. 105) and ESf. 303 
(or GEL 303) from Earth Science to Geo1 0l1Y · 
b. DELETE: Cross-listings for GEL 100, 101, 105 106 and 303 with ESC. 
3. Department of flusic 
CHAtiGE: level and nt11'1ber for HliS 206 to "MUS lOfi (206) " and de-
lete prerequisite . 
-3-
C.A.C. 1198--03-3-2 
B. College of Human Science and Services 
1. Department of CoiiiiiUnicattve Disorders 
CIIANGE: Description of Rachelor of Science program requirements: 
This curriculum leads to a Rachelor of Science (B.S.) 
deoree in COIIIIIUnicative IHsorriers. In addition to !)en-
eral education requirements and appropriate free elec-
tives .• a concentration of 30 semester hours in COIIII1Un1-
cat1ve Disorders includes 21 semester hours of required 
courses and 9 semester hours of professional electives. 
The required courses are CHO 260, 261, 372, 373l 374, 
375, and 376. The rematnin!l nine credit hours three 
courses) must be selected from the four areas listed 
below with a limit of one course In a ~iven area: 
AREA A (0-3 credits) HCF 200, 201, 450; PSY 232. 235. 
AREA ll (0-3 credits) CIID 475; HCF 220; PSY 254, 1142. 
AREA C (0-3 .credits) EST 220; EOC 312, 424; HSS 320; 
. LIN 201; PSY 300, 386; SPE 220 . 
AREA D (0-3 credits) CliO 391, 392, 491, 492 . 
.U th careful . early planning concentrators may use free 
electives to achieve a double concentration or explore 
special interest areas in depth. Students anticipating 
graduate study in Speech/lan!Juage Patholo9y or Audiolo(ly 
are encouraged to discuss admissions requirements and 
programs of study with this goal in mind. The currfcullJII is 
persona lhed for each student and c1 ose ly supervf sed by 
student's adviser. 
A total of 12Q credits is required for 9raduation . 
2. Consumer AffaIrs Proqram 
CIIANGE: Description of Rachelor of Science pro9ram requirements: 
This curriculum leads to the Dachelor of Science (B.S.) 
degree in consumer affaf.rs. This interdisciplinary pro-
gram ~lfthin the Oivtston of Interdisciplinary Studies 
provides a general backqround for students who wish to 
develop effective strategies for dealing with compl .ex 
social and economic systeMs relating to consumer concerns. 
Coursework in consumer affairs is combined with selected 
courses in business, economics, political science and 
related areas. Field experience and Internships are an 
, integral part of the proqram. Graduates with this deoree 
may choose careers tn consumer affairs in business, social 
service agendes, local or state !JOVernment consumer 
protection agencies, Coorerative Extension Service, anrl 
consumer education. 
-9-
C.A.C. ,190--83-3-2 
c. 
The following courses are required of all students and 
may be taken to partially fulfill the !1eneral education 
requt rements: SPE 101 or CI1S 101; ECN 125, 126; PSC 
113, 221; MTH 109, EST 408; CSC 201, HGS 207 or F.ST 412; 
PSY 113; SOC 202 or 208; SOC 304 or PSY US; and, Pill 
117, UKT 321, or .IGT 3M. 
In addition, 30 credits of Consumer Affairs concentration 
nust be taken of which the following are required: CNS 
220, 320, 11·20; ttKT 311; BLS 333; and, a field experience 
(miniMIJII of 3 credits of CtlS 470 or IIKT 491, 492). The 
other 12 credits must be sel ected from a specified list 
of consumer related courses. 
Students are also required to take 15 credits for profes -
sional concentration designed to meet her/his professional 
objectives. Selection should be made in consultation with 
a faculty r.~ember of the Consumer Affairs Advisory C01'1111t-
tee. 
A total of 1211 credits is required for graduation. 
3. llepartment of Physical Education, Health and Recreat i on 
CHAtiGE: Level and number for PEO 317 to "PED 217 (:!17)" and 
title to "Field Experience in Physical Education, 
Health and Recreation.• 
4. Department of Textiles, Fashion Herchandi s io!J and lles 1 11n 
CHAN11F.: Htle of curriculum to "Texti les, fashion Merchanrlisin11 
and Deston . " 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Plant and Soil Sc i ence 
a. ADD: The following courses : 
1) PLS 399 Plant Science Internship (1, II and SS,l-6) 
Directed work experience rroqrams at nurserl es , turf 
farms, oreenhouses, plant hreedinq farms, arboreta , 
research farms or labor a tortes. lfay be taken for a 
maximlll'l of slx credits. Pre; 20il or pemlsslon of in-
structor. Staff -
2) SI:S 380 Horld Soil (IIJ) A study of qlnbal soils i n 
relation to their distribution, prior, nresP.nt and 
potential future use fnr a!Jrlcultural production and 
developnll!nt. U.S. and other taxonor.1ic systems are 
compared . (lee. 3) Pre: ]Jl. Sheehan 
-10-
c.~.c. nl9R--6J-J-2 
b. ADD: 
* l'endifl!l iUJproval 
Foot! Crop t1a11agenent Option in Plant Science ant! Tech-
nology proqral'l as follows: 
1) Curriculll'l Requirements 
Sturlents selectinr the option in Food Cror Mana~e­
Ment earn the Bachelor of Science (C.S.) in Re-
source llevelopnent. There are 130 crerlits requlrerl 
for (lrarluation. These are divit1ed anong General 
Education renuirei'IP.nts, additional basic sciences. 
concentration (optlon) courses, and elect! ves. 
!1elow are courses recoi'IT1P.ndet1 for inclusion in the 
Food Cron llana(lement Option. •lith the assistance 
of a faculty advisor, each sturlent can fomulate a 
prof1rnm of stut1y to Meet their o~m educational and 
nrofessional ob.iectives. 
a) General Education (3fi crerlits) 
h) Introductory PrOfessional Courses (14 credits) 
*PLS 2~4 A9ricultural Plant Science 4 
~L$ ?.12, 213 Sofl s 4 
PLP 200 Plant Protection 3 
1\SP 352 (;enetics 3 
FS!l 237 Introduction Food $dence 1 
c) llaslc Sciences (19- 2?. cre1!1ts) 
llOT 111 r.eneral Botany 4 
zoo 111 General 7ooln!Jy " 
f.ll'l I'll, 102 General Chemistry 4 
CIIH 11?., 114 General CheMistry II II 
or 
Clll1 103, 105 General Chemistry 4 
CHil 124 Ornanic Cheni s try II 
ll'lT 245 Plant Physiolo"y 3 
FSII 150 Food in Affluence and Poverty J 
d) .&dditional P.asfc Science Electives 
BOT 221 r.eneral tlnroholo"v 3 
llOT (or ZOO) ?.li2 lntrnrlui:.tory Ecoloqy 3 
!lOT 323 Field Botany 3 
llf.P 311 Introc!uct:ory RfocheMistry 3 
r.m 212 (luantftatfve Analysis A 
I'HI 1"1 Introductory Calculus with 
Analytic Geonetry 3 
11TH 142 Intemedli!te Ci!lculus with 
Analytic Geonetry J 
E$T ?.20 Stiltfstics in 11ndern Society J 
EST AOfl '\tatistica1 11ethnt!s in Research J 
me 211 Introductory nicrobfolo!Jy A 
PHY 109 Introduction to Physics " 
or 
PHY 111, 112 General Phys i cs R 
-11-
C.A.C. f-190--83-3-2 
2) 
e) Option Concentration (Select a r~inimun of 2" credits) 
PLS 310 Tree Frul t Culture 
PlS 312 !lush Fruit Culture 
PLS 32A \'enetab1 e Scf ence 
PLS 111;> llorld Food Crops 
PLS 304 Field Crop Production 
PLS 390 Jrri!}ation Techo10f1Y 
PLS 393 Forane Crops 
PlS 420 Crop Ecolooy 
PLS ~151 lleerl Science 
PlS "72 Plant lnprovef!Y!nt 
PLS 475 Plant Nutrition ?. Soil Fertil fty 
PLS 1101, 402 Plant •, Soil Science Seminar 
SI.S 1150 SCill Conserv~ t;i on ;. land lise 
!lEI! 322 Power Unl ts 
ll!:fl 362 Pmter El]ui pnent 
f) Sunportfng Electives 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
:l 
1 
3 
3 
1 each 
J 
3 
3 
ACC 305 Accountln~ Principles 3 
'mT 300 Personnel Adl'linistr~tinn 1 
I'll' 3fl1 lntroc1uctor.v Entonol oov 3 
PLP 393 Plant Protection Clinic 1 
PLS 405 Propal)atlon of Dl ant llaterials 3 
PI.S 331 Floriculture ?. GreP.nhouse llanal]enent 1 
PLS A13 Plant Cell and Tissue Culture · 3 
llEM 451 Soil Conservation Technolo~y 1 
SLS 411 Sotl Chemistry 1 
SLS 468 Soil Genesis ant1 Classi fi cation 3 
13t:ff3J-..{or PLP'iJ-,~ .3 
Entrance Preoaration 
ltl'lh School prepar ation for entry i nto the Food Crop 
l!anaqement Option shoulrl include a sound back'lround 
in cheMistry. blolony, mathenatics, physics, and 
l'n!llish . The sturlent should have a nlnl nuM or lli 
units of collere prenaratory WJrk includln~ 4 units 
of En!lllsh, 2 units of MathP.natics, l unit of the 
!Jhysical or natural sciences, 1 unit in histnrv or 
social science 11nd 8 addition<~! units in the above 
or other areas. Sturlents interP.sted in the ori'cti-
ca1 aprHcaUons of bioloqical sciences le<~dinq to 
a ref1ilr~inq career shoul~ cons i der this option. 
Exrerience in ilflrl culture or r~>liltP. rl a reas v1hile 
helnful i s In no Nay neces sary for s uccess i n this 
nrol]rar~. 
5 E C T I 0 H III 
Joint Report of ·the Curricular JIUa l rs ComHt ee and Grilrlu;,te Counc f1 on ~110- leve l 
Courses . 
At the Curricular 1\ff<~lrs Conllittee ' s meet i no of ·Fehruary 29, l 'l:lJ and the r.r~ d­
U<1te Councfl's meetinfl of Jr~nuarv ?.n, 1~113, the follo~dno ratters N.ere cons i dered 
and a r e now presented to the Faculty Senate . · · 
- 12-
-; 
C.A.C. ,198--83- 3-2 
A. 
B. 
Informational flatters 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of 11icrobiolo!lY 
*r.HANf.E: Description, gradin'l r.1ethod to A-F and method of 
instruction for !IIC 1!81, l!fl2: 
tllr. 481, 482 Clinical l'ractic\JM (I anrl II 2) 
Supervised rractical exnerlence and trainfnn 
in clinical microbiolOfiY conducted at IIRI -
Health Services. {~~C· 1, lab.3 ) Pre: 432 
and approval of departMent and 1nstrUCfor.---
Open only to seniors. Health Services Staff 
2. Colleqe of Resource Oevelo~nt 
Department of Plant and Soil Science 
1) CROSS-LIST: RrJI 451 as "RF.H 451 (or PLS 451, SLS 451)" 
2) CROSS-LIST: RF.II 4114 as "RFH Ml4 (or PLS 484)" 
3) CHANGE: Or.scriptlon for ltF.H 484 (or PLS 484): 
!lF.tl 4R4 (or PLS 484) Structures (!!d) Principles 
of desi~n and construction of structures related 
to a!)ricultural production. Er.1phasls on wooclframP. 
buildings. Plannln!J, l'laterials, construction com-
ponents, environmental control and t1aste disposal . 
(Lee. 3) Pre: HTII 109 or equivalent or remission 
oTTriSfructor. In alternate years: licK el 
Curricular tlatters Hhich Ref!uire Confirmation hy the Faculty Senate 
Colle9e of llrts and Sciences 
Oepartr.1ent of Rotany 
1) ADO: 
2~ DF.LETE: 
ROT 446 Plant Stress Physiolony {II 3) 
Effect of environr.1ental factors afiirtheir 
extremes on the physioloiJY, ~rowth, and 
l!letabolisM of nlants. {lee. 2, Lab. 3) 
Pre: 245} RCI' 111, or eoulvalent or ner-
MTSsion o instructor, Alhert 
BOT 1!45 Advanced Plant l'hysiolO!'.Y (11,3) 
* !lot for !Jraduate credit. tlo 11ctlon by Graduate Council required. 
-13- . 
ill II VF. PS lTV OF RHODE I Sll\llll 
Kin!lston, Rhodl! Island 
FAf.Ul.TY SEtiATf 
t4arch 8, 1<JR1 
'\_ The One Hundred and llinP.ty-llinth Reflort of the Curricular Affairs f.omittee 
' . 
• At its 1.1eetin!J of !larch 7, 1983, the Faculty SenatP. Curricular Affai rs Corfllit-
ee considered the fo11D'ttfng r.liltters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
S F. C T I 0 N I 
In for. ~onal flatters ( lncludin!l TeMPOrary Course) 
A. r.ol'l.!!!le of Arts and Sciences 
~~rtment of Theatre 
a. ~!Ati11E: PrerP.oulsite for the followino courses by rleletin11 
· prerequisite: 
1) THE 111 Introduction to Action 
· 2) THE 2:!1 Sta(!P llanaroerr.ent ''"'l Oirectinro llorl:shop 
3~ TilE 261 !lesion Lahoratorv 
il TilE 105 Theatre Technioues 
5 \ TIIF. 3:!1 Orientation to ·Play Oi rectfon 
li) '\. TilE 331 Playvrltinn 
7) '\THE 341 Theatre t1anaroellP.nt 
6) 'l:JIE 15'1 flake up 
9) T11£ 351 Principles and Theories of Theatrical Costu~ino 1 
10) T111\.l52 Prindrles anrt Theories of Theatrical Costur.in~ 11 
11) TilE )t1 Stare light 1 nl) I 
12) THE 38l~lllst. or.v of Theatre lhrou11h the .IIP.o -C l<'~ssical 
ovenen t 
13) TIIF 3fl?. I , tor.v of Ei!lhteenth and tlineteen th Century 
Tht¥11,.tre 
14) THE 383 llistb,y of the lt.odern Theatre 
15) TilE 4l:l SflP.cl Horl:shor in Actin!) 
16) TilE 463 Snecla orl:shop in llesi!'n and Technical Theatre 
17) TilE <1fl 1 .Aneri can 'lhea tre 111 story 
lfl) TI'E ~83 llesthetlcs\tnct Criticism of the Theatre 
b. CHANGE: Prerequisite for the folloJt~ courses : 
1) Tllf: 365 to •rre: 2-€2 oA perl'lission of instruc tor ." 
2) ' THE :lli6 t o "rre: 365 or !1'~:.missi.on of instructor. ~ 
:1) TI'E 441 to "Pre: )Al. 0 · \ . 
4) Tllf. A61 tn "Pre: jlm;lssion\.f l nstructor.u \. . 
c. CHAIIr.E: llescrip .. lon for TilE 415 t>y deletinr. """il"' lr.t of 271l 
hours nf prllctlcul'l" i'nd rorerequisHe to'-"Pre: peroisslon 
of derartl!lent. • 
d. CIIAIIGf.: 
